TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of s meetine held in Committee Room A on Thursdsv 24 Seotemb€r2015 at
2.fi)nm

PRESENT:

Cllr BarbaraCobbold(Chairman)
Cllr RonenBasu
PaulBumett
Ewen Cameron
Mungo Chapman
PeterFreeman
Ian Marshall
Cllr JamesScholes
ClareSinha
Corin Thoday
Cllr Chris Woodward

APOLOGIES:

GeorgeCraig

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
Geoff Levitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOfficer)
BartholomewWren (TWBC)
Hilary Smith(TWBC)
John Barber(Friendsof TunbridgeWells and RusthallCommon)
JenniferBlackburn(RusthallParishCouncil)

OBSERVING:

Cllr Joy Podbury
Maria Simmons

MINUTES

l.

CYCLING STRATEGY
Hilary Smith and BartholomewWren introducedthe Boroughwide cycling strategy;
it is now openfor consultation.The strategyhasbeenadoptedby TWBC, but the
detailof the routeshasnot yet beenassessed.A completenetwork is requiredfor it
to work properly.
The main routefor considerationis Route4, which is plannedto run alongsidethe
road in Major Yorks Road,Mount Ephraim, Inner London Road and Church Road as
well as usingthe footpathson the Commonto link the restrictedbyway to Inner
LondonRoad. It follows key desirelines,crossingthe Commonas little as possible.
It is hopedthat this will be one of the first to be implemented.However,Routes9
and l0 alsoaffectthe Commonand needto be considered.
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Given that funding is alwaystight, the Conservators
were askedwhetherone or two
key routesshouldbe the focus,with moreaddedwhen moneyis available. However,
funding streamsare often availableat shortnotice,so the plansneedto havebeen
fully consideredandadoptedin orderto take properadvantageofgrants.
Doubt was caston the width of paths- at 2.5 metresthey were considered
unnecessarily
wide - andthe effecton vulnerablepedestrians
who makeheavyuseof
the pathsinvolved. BartholomewWren saidthat sharedusepathsusuallyavoided
the conflict likely to arisewhen cyclistsusefootpaths.Furtherworrieswere
expressed
over who would be responsiblefor future maintenance.
BartholomewWren askedfor consentnow to the principleof permittingcycling on
the Common,eventhoughtherewould needto be furtherwork and considerationof
the detailedroute.
The CIerk pointedout that if consentis given to the strategy,it may be difficult to
challengethe detail at a laterdate,and it may not be possibleto agreethe detail.
Theremay be legal issuesrelatingto the routes,not leastof which is that cycling on
the Commonis againstthe bye-laws. However,it may be possibleto allow the parts
of the routethat follow roadedgesevenif thereare problemswith the routewhereit
goesonto the Common.
RESOLVED. Consentcannot be consideredin principle without examining the
detail.
RESOLVED. A working party with two members from each of the
representativebodiesto be convenedto look at the detail ofthe routes affecting
the Common.

2.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The minutesof the meetingheld on 25 June2015 wereconsidered,approvedand
signedby the Chairman.

3.

MATTERS ARISING
a) RusthallCricketClub
The Wardenconfirmedthat the containerwas now in placeand well screened
from the road.
b) Pedestriancrossings
John Barberreportedthat progresswas beingmadeon puttingan islandrefugein
LangtonRoad,andTargetfollowconfirmedthat they aretalking to KCC about
releasingland to widen the roadat this point. He is pressingfor the crossingat
Major Yorks Roadto be suitablefor cyclistsas well as pedestrians.The schemes
appearto be in the programmeof works for 2016117.
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c) BrightonLake
The blanketweed is regrowingandthe Wardenconfirmedhis intentionto
continueclearancefor the next few yearsuntil the enrichmentof the water
causedby dredginghassubsided.He was askedto erectsignsto ask peopleto
removetheir rubbishwhen fishing but, as fishing is againstthe bye-laws,he is
reluctantto give the tacit acceptance
to the practicethat would be implied by
sucha sign.
d ) Wildflower areaat Inner LondonRoad

The Wardenreportedthat one of his contractorsis thinking of purchasinga rake
attachmentfor the tractorwhich would enablethe leavesto be removedmore
cheaply.
e ) Union Squareland swap
The Clerk told the meetingthat the PlanningInspectorate
is to hold a site visit on
6 Januaryand hasinviteda Conservatorto be present.The Wardenwill be there,
and any Conservatorwho wishesto attendshouldcontactthe office. The Clerk
confirmed that he hasnot receiveda reply from Dandaraand, as it is important to
get their acceptance
of the terms,he would pursueit.
Accommodation
The office is to moveto the Town Hall in lateOctober.

4.

WARDEN'S REPORT
The Wardenreportedthat it hasbeena difficult summerat WellingtonRocks. It has
long beena gatheringplacefor young peoplein the eveningand this year, in addition
to smashingbottles,fires were being lit besideand on the rocks. The litter pickerhas
spenta disproportionate
amountof his time keepingthe areasafeand cleanand so
the pathshavebecomesomewhatneglected,althoughhe is trying to rectifo this now.
Although policehaveincreasedtheir patrols,they are understaffedand tendto visit
beforethe troublebegins.
The otherproblemthis summerhasbeenthe largenumberof rough sleepen. Most
of them move on peacefullyoncethey receivethe Conservators'letter,but one camp
has refusedto move so far.
The gasmain hasbeenreplacedat Lower GreenRoadin Rusthalland a messhas
beenmadeof the Commonwherethey left their equipment.The Wardenhas
obtainedtheir agreementto pay his contractor'scoststo repairthe damage.In the
sameare4 therehasbeenincreasingwaterloggingover the lastyear,resultingin a
pedestriansinking to her kneeswhen try to cross. The Wardenis meetinga
representative
of Kent Highwaysto try to resolvethe issue.
At Brighton Lake,a sectionof the wall hasbeenpushedinto the lake. Luckily the
stoneblockshavenot beenstolen,and the wall is beingrepaired.
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Judginghastakenplacefor this year's Britain in Bloom contest,and thejudgesspent
longerthan usualon the Common. The resultis unknown.
Cllr Scholesexpressedconcernaboutthe flooding at the bottomof Nevill Streetand
the basementsin the Pantilesand askedwhethertherewas an1'thingmorethat could
be doneto drain the Commonbeforethe waterreachedthe bottomof the hill. The
Wardentold the meetingthat he had clearedout the sump,but that the stormdrainsin
Major Yorks Roadareeitherblockedor inadequateto takethe water. Cllr Scholesis
pressingKent Highwaysto dealwith the problem,and this may meanfurther
drainagework on the Commonis includedin any plans. Thereis a seminarfor parish
councilsto talk to drainageexpertsfrom KCC shortly.
The Wardenis intendingto startsprayingHimalayanbalsamin early Junenext year
as he hasbeenadvisedthat his programmehasbeencommencingtoo late in the
summerto be effective. Japanese
knotweedis relativelyeasyto control on the
Commondue to the poor soil.

5.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT no 2 2015/16
RESOLVED - that the statementbe approved.

6.

INTERNAL AUDIT OPINION
The TWBC intemalauditorshavecompletedtheir audit and found the controlsin
placeto be satisfactory.
Underthe Countyof Kent Act 198l, the Conseryatorshaveto be auditedas though
they were a parishcouncil. The Audit Commissioninformedthe Conservatorsin
writing in 2006that suchsmall bodieswould no longerrequirean extemalaudit and
ceasedto issuethe annualaudit notice. However,the new Headof Audit for Mid
Kent (who currentlydo the internalaudit)hascheckedthe regulationsand discovered
that annualexternalauditsshouldnot haveceased.
Sincethe abolitionof the Audit Commission,the requirementto audit hasbeen
managedby Public SectorAudit AppointmentsLtd (PSAA). They havedetermined
that,as the accountsfor the pastten yearshavebeeninternallyaudited,published,
and opento examination,they do not needto revisittheseyears,but have invited the
Conservators
to appointauditorsfor 2015/16and 2016/17.This will needto be paid
for out ofthe budget.
RESOLVED. To appoint the auditors required by the PSAA.
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7.

DATES FOR2016 MEETINGS
RESOLVED - That the meetingsof the Commons Conservatorsbe held at
2.fi)pm on the following dates:
24March2016
23 Jtrne 2016
l5 September2016
I December2016

8.

PARKING AT NEVILL PARK
A letterhasbeenreceivedfrom representatives
of the Nevill Park residentswho are
trying to resolvethe parkingissuesthere. Sincethe extensionofdouble yellow lines
in Major Yorks Road,a numberof carshavetakento parkingon the track leading
acrossthe Commonto the entranceto Nevill Park. They are erodingthe vergesand
causinga dangerousnarrowingof the track,sometimesblocking it entirelyfor large
vehicles.The Clerk advisedthat,underthe County of Kent Act 198l, residentshave
the right to construct,with the consentofthe freeholder,an accessacrossthe
Common,but this doesnot placeany obligationson the Conservators.
Consequently
he recommended
that the Conservators
way
of any solution
shouldnot standin the
the residentsand landownerpursue,but cannotbe the prime moversor financers.
Targetfollowconfirmedthat they haverecommendedIiaisingwith RCP, who manage
the Pantilescar park,to get signserected,the areapatrolled,and ticketsissued.
It was suggested
that yellow lines could be paintedon the road which would haveno
legalstandingbut may act as a deterrent.
RESOLVED. To offer the residentssupport for any reasonableaction they
undertake.

9.

CAR FAIR
Following the refusalby the FreeholdTenantsand Councillorsto allow Audi to hold
a car fair on the Common,Targetfollowexpressed
their view that sucheventsshould
at leastbe consideredin the future ifthey are likelv to be beneficialto the
community.
RESOLVED. To review the Open SpacesPolicy, and all other Conservators'
policies,at the next meeting.

10.

INVESTING IN THE COMMONS
JohnBarber,for the Friends,presenteda paperoutlining possibleprojectswherethe
Friendscould seekfundingstreamsand overseethe projects,and askedfor the
Conservators'opinions.
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cllr Scholesthoughthe might be ableto help with funding for a reprintof the
leaflets,which provedvery popularlastyear. He alsothoughtit possiblehe could
find funding for an updatedhistoryof the Commons.
Supportwas expressedfor replacementand new informationpanels.
It was agreedthat one idea, an apprenticefor the Warden,was not appropriatefor this
paper,but that succession
planningwould be useful.
RESOLVED. The Warden and Support Officer to review their job descriptions
to seeif they are accurate.

11.

STRANGES AVENUE
The Wardenrecommended
that four largetreesat the bottomof StrangesAvenue
shouldbe removed.They are all in poor conditionand will requirea good dealof
tree surgeryover the next few yearsto keepthem safeand, as they are close to the
new developmentat I l LondonRoad,they are a potentiallyopenendedliabitity.
The developeralso wantsthem removed,and is preparedto pay the cost of this work.
They haveofferedto removethem to groundlevel, but it was agreedthat the stumps
shouldbe groundout and the soil regraded.
The Wardenalso recommended
that the Conservators
shouldconsiderreplanting
someof the avenueat the bottomend.
RESOLVED. To allow the four unsafetrees to be removed and to replant
where desirable.

12.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) Hedgela.ving
Cllr Woodwardinformedthe meetingas a matterof informationthat KCC would
be re-layinghedgesin EridgeRoad.
b) Bulls Hollow
Targetfollowinformedthe meetingthat the building work was overrunningso it
may be a little longerbeforethe ownercan comply with the requirementto
removeall encroachments
and restorethe area.
He hasalsobeendiscussing
the possibilityof a landswap,as he wishesto buy
the areaaroundhis houseand deregisterit as Common,if this is legallypossible,
in returnfor extendingthe Commonat Still Green.
It was pointedout that alteringCommonland is not the purposeof the
Conservators.
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c) FriendsAnnual Lunch
To be held on l8 Octoberat the Roval Wells Hotel.
d) 5106payment
The Wardenadvisedthat the planningdepartmenthaveapprovedthe proposalfor
. spendingthe f l8,000 grant. It will fund more bins and dog bag dispensers,
renovationof30 benches,scallopingthe racecourse
edgesand furtherclearance
at London Road.
e) Bin donation
The Wardennotedthat a dog walker who identifieda needfor a bin at the
junction of CastleRoadand EdgcumbeRoadhasgiven the Friendsa f600
donationto be passedto the Conservators
to coverthe entirecost ofthe bin and
installationas well as maintenance
for the first few years.

13.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
SummerhillHouse,Inner LondonRoad- new gates,alterationsto drive
Flat C, Ayot House,Nevill Park- alterationsto building
TW & C Bridge Club, London Road- roof works

The next meetingwill be held at 2.fi) p.m. on 3 December2015.
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